Would you like to hear more about these works of art?

1. **Richard Petry**, *Word Curtain*, 1988,
   (1st Floor) Call 614.448.5095, 270# to hear more.

2. **Arnaldo Pomodoro**, *Sfera*, 1982-83,
   (1st Floor) Call 614.448.5095, 273# to hear more.

3. **George Elrich**, *Singing Girls*, 1948-49,
   (1st Floor) Call 614.448.5095, 276# to hear more.

4. **Larry Winston Collins**, *The Traveler*, 1990,
   (1st Floor) Call 614.448.5095, 274# to hear more.

5. **Barbara Chavous**, *Mudra Echo #3*, Undated,
   (1st Floor) Call 614.448.5095, 272# to hear more.

6. **George Sugarman**, *Cade*, 1975-77,
   (1st Floor) Call 614.448.5095, 278# to hear more.

7. **Masami Kodama**, *Summer*, 1969,
   (1st Floor) Call 614.448.5095, 280# to hear more.

8. **Henry Moore**, *Oval with Points*, 1970,
   (Dorrian Commons) Call 614.448.5095, 271# to hear more.

9. **David Hayes**, *Centaur*, 1973,
   (Dorrian Commons) Call 614.448.5095, 281# to hear more.

10. **Erwin Frey**, *Christ after the Resurrection*, 1945-55,
    (Dorrian Commons) Call 614.448.5095, 281# to hear more.

Guide-by-Cell Audio Tours: Dial 614.448.5095 and press the prompt number followed by the #

---

**ART SPEAKS. JOIN THE CONVERSATION.**

cma

columbus museum of art
Please Note: Certain works of art may not be on view at all times, and locations are subject to change.

Franklin County Courthouse 1st Floor

- Head west onto East Broad Street
- Turn left onto South Third Street
- Turn right onto East Rich Street
- Turn left onto South High Street
- End at 373 South High Street on the right

Franklin County Courthouse & Dorrian Commons

- Entrance From High Street
- Press Conference Room
- Restrooms
- Meeting Hall
- Domestic Court Entry
- Staircase
- Elevators
- Elevators
- Elevators

Dorrian Commons is across High Street

Take this self-guided tour and start a conversation

JOIN THE CONVERSATION.

COM ExPLOREx

ART SPEAKS.